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ONE NEW YEAR's EVE.

Thle swish of a blue dress, a faint
breath of violets, as in passing, and he
felt rather than saw Marie Summer
fild go by.
Standing a little apart from the knots

of merry young people thronging Ile
pleasant rooms, he was coisciouis of a

thread of pain running through the last
night of the old year, touching only
Miss Summerfield and himself.
By he, I mean Leigh Reyburn, the

owner of the old fashioned, low-roomed
grange beneath whose roof the young
people of Gladbrook had gathered to
keep a merry watchnight. With music
and laughter and gay repartee they
meant to dance a welcome to the joyous
New Year without much thought for
the staid old twelve-month which had
served them so faithfully.
But Leigh moved uneasily, sending

imploring glances after the blue grown,
all to no purpose. Marie was absorbed
with the fascinating company of Mal-
rice Davenport, and was smiling her
sweetest-and Marie could smile di-
vinely.-and entertaining him mimira-
bly.
Reyburn was imking hard, and, it

must be confessed, uncharitably. lad
he worshiped and petted and lived for
Miss Stiimeriln-'d these two blessed
sun1lit years, o have 11011 and hap-
ness go into the ganve of tlie frail ol
year leaving nothing but memories?
What was that M iiic was sining to

the sweet-t onied guitar stie ield so dainl-
tily, stral)ped inl phice with a bhle ri'b-
anld?
't'ing out the old, ring in the new:

The year is dying, let it go;
Ring in the new; ring inl the new."
H1er voice seemed to falter a littie on

the repeat as it tell to a Stentadteince.
Was it possible sIt was tIhinking of the
old so tenderly--t lie old love, for inl-
stance? Ah! well he0 did not know.

The yule log had burned out a week
ago, but he had not Ile heart to take
up thte silv' ry ashes from tl e ltI, red
brick hearth .as yet. l ver since that
other night he hat kept his vow amtI
closed his doors to all inei111it.hni Itot
two long years. I liut hothlioiv(lie Lats
andl Jassies of Gl"Aokok had lain tlieii
sympathiies n'liis dfoor-stontte mI wuork-
ed ,)lhisdeves into his good gmeaes
oFIeC ioie, and before lie realized what
lie was loing lie had given upithe silent
rooms agin to a ('rietinias parfy. Buit
no moroi*0 New Year frolics uinder is
roof, he said; not uintil-well, maybe-
ie stopped shiort inl hi:s nimlisings: still
the reninilit of the iiistleftc htiuig ti
the brackti wo: k of fit olI (banidelii
and lie u enemn benuil lino1w., as lie tleI
aat it, how lt11ir and fair Alicia M ritill
looked whien iei man 31ont rose kietd
hmei Iieneth its pttetit SIll a we at t

,.ie put him il iiniid, (). so nitc, It
her. VC erinig his eyes ftr a iolmitit
with treibling hand, he went tolthe
witn'ow andl hooketh out. Wh'ite ali
glistening as an angel's wing lay thle
snow on the interveunwl'iels. Ove
tetc was her hotise, butfshe hatd bteen

awayt niow ftir at long tinute sftudlying~
imtsic, and lie hail hiearI, for shle did
itot wruite to himin that hier vitice was

simply' divine, ad as a mulsiciani she
wasu- wondeful.
N everthIeiless,. if was a n ight1 li ke

this, nudding towanihefltoid:iig miotttn-
bightm timsih-. thai iimty be and~-he
hadt thetir miisunderstaintlinmg. A spatsmi
of puan crtossed Iiis iilie face anud be
catughit his treathi a littlt. lie could
not tell jutst how it emine abott never
clearly nmoletan: dinig, but that ntight
so imtch like this, imd New Year's
Etve, too, iiiarked the beinntuing tof their
dIiverginig pathIs. And lie hail litard
of div erginag pathIs wh1~ i caimte togethI-
er agzain after awhile!

To-ill* rrow~ was the giatl N ew Y ear
agaiin. Wtould its limpp y greetitngs lie
only mOckery tto hii?

Suddenily a though t, wIch had
smnouldIeredl ii his nitund for thttys , tlhih-
ed up like a gleam tf heaveni 3lyight,
radfiat ing~his whIiole beiniii.

She was coiming homtle toi-nigh~t Oh
the lafte t railni; atnd lie was so lihingr to
see bier; tonly G;od kinew how1~ faished
of heart lie wats!

lie woul take the diown t raini, get
off at Rockland whlere she cianigedl ears
for Gladbrook . No one citiubl prevenit
him from ritdinig Ihomie in the same
coach with lheur; ai even h-it woui lie
a blessedt coinfor.t. TIhteu, niyhe,
etmethming woul conic of it. Whoit

Ini 15 minutes lie was inside hits great
at and locking the hall door, with

a.inervous, glad excitemt itt steoaling
P over himi, like the coinlg of it new (lay.
f At tn-mimtes' walk brotughit him to

the stationi.
'"Going away for the New Year?"'

queried the aget, pleasanitly, hiaiidmug
Rleyburin the required past ehoartd.

"O0, a littlwt'ay ," hle replied, atbseiit-
ly, pulling on his gloves.

Scarely had lie setftledI himselfI ini thle
outwardl-b~oundi t ratin than ,Joe Antrini
thutmped htim tot the sihuler indt sanig
out: "Ilublol going away ton a blow-
out, 1 su ppose? WVeli, so am I. Some
are going away. anid some tire comningthome."

in the awkwardt silenice which fol-

med ored Ieybun'sthotights,houtlooingfurherforreplIy,M4iss Summuertiehtl is
ieht., they Say); antI they

is bringing her best
Gladhrook looks for

'lerftIeldl honme to-
se, [ doii't know

himself, Joerl reply, be
Ieaving~udt~ in,

udtt

haps 31adbrook would never see him
again.
At Rockland he had only a few minl-

utes to wait between trails, and already
the home-bound one was waiting on a

side-track. Purchasing his ticket, he
enseonced himself where he could
plainly sOC the passengers leave the
cross-trinfl.
"Now for the bridal party, at least

the bride and groom," he said, trying
to be jocular with himself although his
face wts very white and his mouth
twitched nervously.
At the cry "train, train," everybody

began to bustle about. Friends, bag-
gage anld good-byes were mixed u) in-
discriminatiely, but Leigh wias very still.
Ile could hear his anxious heart beat
out its suspense in great suftocating
leaps, as the fateful ttain thundered in.

Sure enough, there was Miss Su n-

nertield; and the line-looking young
man who helped her alight also took
charge of her baggage.

Heaven have ierc I Were gossip
and Joe Antrim right, after all? lut
pshaw I any chivalrous fellow traveler
would have done as mueh.

Notwithstanidiig this plausible
thought, Leigh slippel ito th lie hoe-
bound coach like a thief, taking tlie
coriner seat in the rear end of the car.
When Miss Suiierliele caime inl,

the terrible grooi-to-be, to whomI the
bridal party hil dwiidled, even lie
was not inl attenditlance. Marie carried
hIer owl 'grip.
Tle illn fitel t a treinor of' hope

( uiver all over Iiimi1, soniethig like an
clectria current. She took tlie tiiird
scat from the door aid loaned lie: hiead
oi her hand wearily. A straige air for
a brid e, tiloughI t tle mani inl t he corir
lIe could not see her face, but some
way lie lelt that this New Year's E-ve
wa's not what. she wisheil. 0, was

she in Htle too? LIe had halt
a nnd to g-o to her; the Scat
directly behindI her was proviIentially
empty; Ie could whispeir "Mari '.

ver

the back of her scat whieni his couragv
warranted it.

At the next stopl lie took advantaar
of the stir of the passetnL'irs and h'
pedl inito the covet groove. the sed
pi ivilege! Ile had tiot bicei near. -

near her t lor yeats, anl hiis heart wa in

tire. When he could wait ito ,lkr.he
whispered over te Ibarrier: " Mari!

Shet look ed up, surpriscd aini startled.
ftr tlte confui.on lhl l(ft hi:c e:

face, shte gave hijtu lher hand gint.::
ail asked in strained Itln: llw
came von here, Mr. t.\ burn'."'

1.I could not le:p it." Ite contt.:sc.,
tlinsling hut lookin.. trai,-ht at ler.

wanted to lie riear yoiu 'icie more.
You don't know htiow mitiiserat1e I am
withiout you.''
Th Mrewas a w ri of em iotion int the

utiilertonie, hut lie kept bravelv It:
"I came down to Rockland foi

n1othiig else hat that I uight get a

ghmpenlius of you. I felt it woulhI com
tfort mite to ride home in t lie saie coachl
--to-Iightt of all nightt.

lIe stopped and looked at he in siel
a pitiful, hiunigryN -hearted way. It wti
a1li out now, this conifession of his. Ile
mueant ,to Itmake it at tle risk (I evcry
thing bifore hi hieart failed him--ati
he hail done so.

Of coutrse she coubhl doi what sh<
pleased"~ wIth it, and himii, too, hei lan
staked amid woiulid win, or lose, aill. Pnt.
tintg his elbow oni lithe barrier aitil lean
iiig a httile towaird her'i, hte wmatedl fi
heri toi speLak. Andi her facee wasr
s itiiiy. Presttly she gaspedI onut

"TJ.hiein~iyuarein't to be miariedi to

the' last tlimead htoldinig i igheiy
hburni's great love in reserive.

MAarie, darliing Could y'oui- ii id
you thinmk -0, lleavenii as if I coul

'lw 'non bu o ai''!
The whi tentess of hiis face was teri-

hh-l. toi ste ; but it aill dawnled uponi htei
at ontce.

hothI herm htands, antd two great. teart
stole downi ter' chteeks to Iiitshi theit sen
tenc(e moore elotluently thani words.

hirook, a very happy coutple ab ghitedi
Anid out across the mtoontlit sntow , front
the hl'ry bars of' thle cray st one clhtnrel
camne t he mterily chiimne oh' blsIs

"ltng out thle oll, ring itt thle new
The yeari is dying ; let it go.''

lig in ite w ,' said L eigh, draw
ng lhei arn thlirough Iiis. 'The year:

tof tisiliderbtid lug arec deadl ; It'
them go, dearest."'

"We wvill,"' shte aniswe red, softly amt
hmappiily.

Atnd .Joe A int lauighedi iniIhi:
sleeve, and said to0 the bright N on
Yt'ar miorn ing : "I amt glad I sel
tholese two simpijlettns r'ighmt by a hit oJ

sIirategy. A little pr'evar'iention, ahiemii
lHnt all is fair ini love andt war'.'"

lil'lP TIIlC 11 Es.
Somnething fr'oin nothing you cant't

take. Most of us are beginntintg to
t'eahtze the truth of' thlis~trite sayintg in
regard to mt'ost. thtings about ust. It is
a poor farmer whio does nolt retalize
that lie can not take thte gramt frtomt
the fields yeatr after yeai', returning
niothtintg to them without some timte,
soonerdi or htatei', gettintg to the entd ot
htis string and fIitdinhg Ihis lantd run
down',i anid biankr'upt. But sonte pboul-
rymten have niot discovered that thit
samew prmieipule holds goodl in regard it
htenq. You cani't get somethintg froni
nothting there, either. If' your hent:
arec to lay eggs, they must have sonme
thiig to work with ; they must ge
egg-lormaing elemients fromt some souirc<
or other'. In recenit years the practi
cal po(ultr'ymnan has beeni able to dlouhhl
his egg sutpply in the winter by carefu
stutdy of egg-prodlucing foods. Pronut
neunt amtong these must be p~lae<greeni cut-b'ne, a food that is eatsiljanti cheaply obtained andl thuat is un
dotibtodly the greatest egg-priodluce;
ever fed to hensb. The bone, whet
finely cut while it is still greeni, 8sup
plies that element of animtal food 5<
nieeded and~relished b~y fowls, taking1the place of the bugs and worms whticl
the hents devour so greedily upon thi
range. Moreover, the bone suipplie
the mtineral matter needed for eg;
formation, the lime, the phosphate
Ithe magnesia, and is, in short, an ides
egg food. Whin we consider hm~
cheaply the bones can be procure<]
and how little trouble it is to prepar
them for the fowls, it Is diflcult to u:E
derqtand why any poultryiman neglect

A IESTAURANT FOR BIRDS,

"1 intend driving out. to se Uncle
Otto to-day,'' said Air. Marcy, at thc
breakfast-table. "Who would like to
take a sleigh-ride with me ?" and ho
looked straight into Kitty's eyes.

Ohl, I would like to papa !" said
Kitty, quickly. "Alay 1 ?"
"if mamma thinks best,'' Air. Alarcy

answered, and as niina was willing,
Kitty was soon putting on warm wraps

aid preparing for her live-mile drive.
Uncle Utto lived upon the State ex-

perimiental farm, where lie studied (lie
birds and insects, atl then told the
farmers about them, aint how to get,
ridl of those that diestroyed tihe crops
anid a visst to himi was always full of
iterest to Kitty. liniied, she thought

there te've r ejald be anhother uicle
quite So ue. "i Uncle ()tto.

Kitty iveid in M ininesota, where
they sometimeiks have a great, deal of
Snow inl lie win t er, anl Ilis year there
had been ai un usna amn 11111it. The
sleigh ing was i-t, and thle co unt ry

enetil so cleani will prdetty that Kitty
couli not help exclaiming as they sped
aloig, for inl tlie city lie snow was

lirty, and here evevihtile was white
as snow ouigh6to be.

The drifts were piled high on either
sille of tle iomewhat narrow road, and
whei tlie)' miet a teani, papa had to
tiirn out very caretifully iin order to

avoid uIpsetting the sl eight. lut Kitty
thought it all great fui, and Iielpild
Ianit Over wheni intteessary tio keep tile
sleighl h alaniced.

"I wontler what 'netle ( Otto will
have ie w to show it this timte , said
Kitty, as they caul.lhlt the first sight of
Ohe larig huiihliniis which toi her that

iey ivwene liarly :it ilte il of tIleir
ridle. --lIlIt ahvwa h,"; - , omtIng11
lil'ertii troi w1:1t n\Ni'ilv eke woiultd
have,'' 'lie ;ltltl , '' 1' lit a i sonie-
thilgi t v ilic I ii t iii hue'e.

--I w nt v t t.''anwerdl paa1.
Andi tlleli lit- d r ve- le to tihe lluv andi
t lie' ;111-, catle' out ; id

:,k .h Wk l %vim a u evd h s

l1 i t ,.. 1I'

n encuba tret

-- l' it i. n' .er
na n

itily tt e

k. iI. v I i h t

"Nov,'' ht i '1 itn (it itlty

"one~~itatu

do i t ,, Illh

I; I' T IItt S 0 fet ldt

we-atiler 1.i:- whO (i1 nit leave it
tllcialcll tO l i wiiter. atid whe ti

51n(ow -ets vt id (Ieelp ilite have a hart
tillie its tiil ('liigl toc vat ; ilit he
idles, when it is very cl ituiledl, as i
has been laitly, they tieed some kin
of footl which vill iroduct hueait it
their littItlehiiiis, anI the mutton sue

diies just that. So wheni I began t<
itiik hiow itei ti fault of their trainti

nug a'( so ilii llot bcliulle I lieti st) ciilil
A't auty intea, I wtouhtl nti want evet
thle iauighity ones toc go' huntmgiy."

their i<hnnter is reatly ?'' Kitty asketd.
"I ha~ve comuie ii biehert,"' ancswer<

l'nele t )ttto, "that soitlle of thieii waitel
fori met, cal wheni they ste met thmey

soon) niylivte cthr that lcd cinnuer it
neatly by~ talia hug. li nlyd~ a ftw datyc
aftter I begain pittIinig ct I ~t sut fi
Sthecrc, i iiioticedth Iie ioi e analcmi t hal

t hey all gamthleredl very quiitkly after
wvent aiway. Sic I havet' com to tIn
cotnehisiion that they loock t'ir me. ait
kniowi that I ami mnaigeri of t heiri res
tauriant."

Kitylaghdlu-artily. ;ha ii

a 11timelit sli' adddc'c," ''1 belttevt l'l
st art a restaunitcit ont a smnall macilte a

hiomte. I hkt tui set the liruts aricumt
antI it wot lhe suchi fiin to wcatel

lhim. llut, do viou knotw,'' she ;ntbled
I nevter thoughit buifomre abouit thi

deepc sniow mackinig ii harid lotr them t

a restamruant I will havie a lunchtl couai

-Senaiti- I 11l kir hcii itl'ni Il
bill to increa-. the ae'nsio' cif Nlxi
Cinn war vet Liracn. frinic $8 8h
month.
An appile tree 125 yeats told is thi

priide tif Noth lIlaveni, Me.

It is something be-
sides bad air that
makes a woman faint
in a close theatre. A
wol wornan wouldnc't fcinct. The wotnan
who easily .growva faitit and dizay-who
haa pcalpitatioc tof the heart---a " stufy i

feeling -~ hot finsheis - - nervYon tronhles
better look f'or the caictse in her digestive
sysitem or ini the distictly
femiinie orgatnisni- nuaybe
in both.
Womien who are not quite

well andu don't know just
what is the matter, acnd
womuen who are really sick
and doci't know exactly
what is the
matter shioiuld:
wtite at once to I

Dr. R. V. P'ierce -
at Butffalo, N.Y.,' $
stating their
symtitus in tde.
be advisied b~y . *
Dr. Pierce wih -

out charge.
Dr. Pierce is,

attd for over
thirty .year has hecti, chief cottsuiltijig

Hoe tic ni-ial I nstitte, Ihaffalo, N. Y1.
lie has tiented andc etedi mhore sufferiha

w'otiiti tha attyi ii othie r ph'lysiciaiti in the
wtorld, atid ntioreof his "hFavocite Prescrip-
tioni,"' for~ the cttetion an cnre of all d Isorders and diseases of the feninuitne organts
except catect has heeni soltd thant of all
othier stiin ttar tiineiiteqWt'ite to Dr. P'ierce. If his taedicis are
what yout need hie wiill tell you so, if they areInot what yo)~ticned hie will hontestly say so
atita will tell you what to do. Dr Ierce's
positioti is a suiflicienit giuaranitee that hi.advice will tint he biased by the hope ofsellintg yout a few bottles of tiedicine,
SIf yout wish to stuidy icp youtr ownt case

1 Dr. P'ierce wtill ieta you, /ree of all cos/,,apprhudcopy of li' great too-pagebook, the "Conitmot Sense Medical Ad.,viser," of which ov'er 75.O~o wer'esold at
3 $c.5o a copy. All that Dr. P'ierce asks ii

.. that you senid 2! one-cent stamips, to paythe cost of titaling only. If you profer the

S book in flue Fretnich cothi send 3! stamps.

Addresr Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PROLIFICACY VERSUS PRODUC-
TIVENESS.

Correspondence Cotton Plant.
Although the terms, prolific and

pro(luctive, have both been deIllned as
nianing fruitful, it by no menns fol-
lows Ihatt they are to be regarded as

synonyoliOls, meaning one and the
same thing, or that they are inter.
chlnIgelble, the one with the other.

In the case of vegetation in general,
ai plant, may be exceedingly prolille,
without being what tay be justly
ter med productive while on the other
hand, it plant may be enormously pro-
ductive withouit being exceptionilly
prolific.

This lifference is plainly exempli-
lied in the case of pop-orni 1111d the So-
ciled seven-ear corn, which ntay be
iegrde(l as being exceediingly prolific,
but not Iecessarily prodluctive; or at
least not so much so as other adil lar-
ger varieties ; while such variet ics as
Welborn's Conscience, Kenituckyi
amm111oth, Chiester County Motonoth

an11d matny otheri equally large varitties,
arI*e enloriotusly pro(uctive, yet 'couil
hardly be teried prolilic.
The same is equally true of the c ui-

ter cottons, which are as a rtile, ex-

cee(lingly prolifie, but not necessarily
prodluctive, while the big boll variet ies
ar1e- usually enormously ploIticlive bt
likewise without being exceptionally
prolilie.

I'rolilicacy seems then to leal more

espiall11y With thle number1L Of fruLitS
while proiuctiveness I 1s m0ore dircttt
reference to their size, while mitlier
tevi i hlas any reference wiatever 2ks t.
tiet quility of the proIlct. It is vet y
imprtant, inl fact highly essentil, it*
not absOltt4L' indispnsable fot' the
soil 1tIlt r, in wihatever' special branelh
of agricultlure lie may lie engiaged, to
keep inl mind the differelnce in tile ac-
tual meaning Of the above named tut mns.

Prolitiencey do'es nt alway mevan

prodictiveness, nuithier does produnct-
ivenewss necessoctrily imply or inliude
1)rol1 ieacy.
So'e of our f-iiniinig i;retIiiit may

possibly think that this ka distinction
without-.114a(i]een),adiht we are

tutcepsarilyprecise in oumr deI-finitiol;
but it th ey were 1g1aged, as we are,
in sit vilig to obtain maximuiti yields
per acre of each amd every crop planteil
as well as in obtaining extra tine ;peci-
niens of each, ill fact mtkitg it only
the hinid, but also each uindiviitial plant
do its very levee best, thereby 1in 111t
the capabilities of, not only each spe-
Cit's of' veget ationl, butl also of, the hid
uself andl each imhilvidumal acme of it
they' Would4 thenl (111A out the impera-
live tneciessity of hevarin g above itis-
tinctiol constantly in miid.
We bear cI seedless raisinIs, seedless

moe hlls, peaches. oranges, etc., etc.; in
omeiilstances tlese are prodliuctive
but il 11o sensew coul they poissibly Ilr
termed prolilic, Vhlile the so-called
Itoitless cottoni is, on the other hand,
exceed ingly polille, but is fhitr fr-omi be-
ilng prociltive, ill thl(e usual sense of
productivene"ss , i. U. ill lint.
Tle vet v best of goooi seed is ess'natial

Ili oldeir to the prod(uctioln of largoyichlds per aere. ..

Almtost withouit exception, extrem'-
early variieties are atlso extremely

smaht atn Ii insigmficatnt vat iet ies ; aarli-
ness5 anl d not prodiiuct ivemisa beiniig thei
mam; and1114 leadhi ng objiet of1 thei produ-.
etr ill hiis choice of varieties ; meditim
early variet ies arC mllvantably mlore pro
iluct ive thatn are cit her extremely earlyorl e'xtrel43y late vairietiesu. As ant ex-
perimtaiiml fatrmuer, experimuenting~soliely fotr ourtown' sat isflictonan11111d ill

b~xe illfoirmiation ait firtst hanid , andl with
all tmere ithle thieory etliinted ; to en-
ante' us to sift trlie schalT from the pure
golen grin ; (in quiestio'is pertI aining
to culhture', with the p~robale effects
plossibule effects and14 positive effects (of
eac~h, wihen intelligently and4 judicious
hy employed.; we have found it (eid~C-
ly advatattgeous ta stuidy closely the
peculiar charaicteristics of each amnd
every agenit eni ployed, or that could be
empllloyed,
I N TIliE l'loiCTION OF ~MAx IU3!)

zintg for' produc(titveneIss. Is8it possible
to1 so fertil ize as to inlcrease p~rol ilicacvat thle &.xpenise of pr'oductiveness, 01

to1 incraisie produtctiveniess at the ex.
lpense (If prllOiticacy ?
To a linmited extenit, yes. If we had

not) believed it possiqlet, we) wouild
niever' have calle the1Lii readler'salttention
to it by ptropou~tndlim. the iguiery. What-
ever othiert funmctions ma111 be ttriibutedl
to ph opihoric acid, it, undohtubtedly ill.
creases prolilicacy ; but this very pro-
lilicacty is sometitmes an actuanl draw-
back, ia disadvtantage, for the reason
that thle quality of tile fruit, is so dc-
ctidedily inferior that productivetness ib
acetuailly decreased thiereboy.

Potash1 atnd nitrogen on the othei
hand, exert but little influence toward
incre'asing proliicacy, bt seemt to ex.
er't their enltire inflluenec ill incr'easin
the size tand implrovmlg the quiality o1
the fruit ; and this, even at the ex.
pense84 of its prolilicacy, atnd this is
is more especiallhy true of potashl.
A multltiplicationl of the numttber' o

fruits t the exp~ense of size and qual.
ity wouild p~ossibly be advantageous it
the case of' litless cotton atnd p)ossibl~
of somne few other agiricultturah prio
duclts ;but with the generality of far't

tatke precedenice of excessive fecuntdit
oi prioliicacy ; tt is size, appearance
iZenerail supierlority thatt cycrybodly de-
sires, everywhere ; hence it is that ex.
cessive fecundtiity oir excessive prolili.
catcy is r'elegatedl to n' black seal, and
b'comles of but seconidary importance
hence it is, also, that low grade ferti.
zers which, for the sake of cheaipnos,
iare. complos4ed almtiostCCexclsvely of
phlosphIates, andu are invairiably dlefi
cienit ini potash, and14 oftenltimesC 01
niti ogen, pioduice 80 little appreciablebenefit. to the crop to wvhiich they are
aipplied, atnd give so little satisfacetion
and~prolit to those, who, from iguor-
.
ance or tt miistaken econlomyi use them.

Tihe ordlinary how gradle fertilizer is
made up by mixinig 1ij1)0pounds of
acid phiosphlate, 700 1)0und(s of cottot1
seedI meal and 200 pound~s of kainit
this will anialyze about 8,-2-2, or 8 per
cnt, of phlosphtoric acid, 2 per cenlt. of
nitrogen, and~2 Per cent. of potatsh.
A far. mote satsctr- as .el a

"COTTON
Culture"

is the name

.of a valu-
able illustrat-
ed pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent FREE.
Send name and addroess to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

prolitable Combimation for the general
farmer, the horticulturist o truck
grower would he 1000 pouilndt of acid
plhospliate, 600 pounds of cotton seed
ineal and 400 poun of nmriate of
potash.

'lie former lolnbination would tend
to increase prolineacy and by so doing-
would at the Earie tilne tentd to inlerease
prodtiuctiveness allittle ; while the lattor
combination would tend largely toward
Micreasing 1)1od(u.tiveiess'; whether
prolilicacy was inereased or not. Phos-
phoric acid is good in its place, but it
cannot be mado to take the place of
either potasi or nitrogen ; prolilicacy
is not evervthing ; quantity and qual-
ity rank ahead of it.

G. H. TUIINEIR.
Bur(less, Miss.

SOUTHERN

17-* , 1RAILWAY.
Oondiens Scledule of 'assenger Tralus.

In Effect December 10th. 1890.
Greenville, Wasnhiainio, aud the Eust.

No.12 No. 38 No. B0
Northbound. Daily I)ally. Daily.

Lv. Atlanta, C.T. 7s 0 a 12 00 u ..... . 11 0 p
Atlanta, E. T. 8 50 a 1 00 p ...... 12 50 a
Gainesville... 1035 a 2 25 p. 2 18 a
Atheu ....... 025 a ........ .....
Lula.......... 10 68 a 2 45 p ... .2:8 a

Cornelia...... 11 25 a ............... .. .....

" occoa....... 11 53 a 3 33 p ....... 328 a
en ca....... 1262 p 4 15 p ....... 4 28 a

Greenville... 211 p 6 22 p ....... 00 a
" Spartanburg. 337 p 6 13 p ....... 7 03 a
Gaffney. 420 p 6 46 p ....... 7 45 a
Blacksburg . 4 38 p 7 02 p ....... 802 a
" astonia..... 625 p .............. 8 1 a

" Ci rlotte.... 6 30 p 188 ) ....... 1 50 a

Ar.Greensboro 965 p 10 47 p ....... 122 p

Lv. rensuboro.. ......11 -15 p ...... ...
Ar.Norfolk...... ....... 8 25 it ...

Ar. Donvillo.It 25 i 6
Ar. -6- 0-0 - a i. 60Wt1%0 ........

Ar.Washington.. ......6 42 a. 8 50 p
" alii'nPl(R. . 8 0 h a . .... 11 26 p
1Philaelia. 1015 a ....... 2 56 a
Now York ........ 12 43 m ....... 623a

Vroim iho -n.,i to Greeu-ville; Also to
Atlantn, Etc.

N~o. 35. S'tDailyj
Southhokin. 1)ally. i~atly. No.11

LV. Y. P.1. 11. 1x 15 a 4 --
"Philadielphla I 1 50 a 0 65 P ........,.....
" 3anliimors.... I6 22 a 0 p..., ..,
" Washington.. 11 i15 a 10 45' p ..........

(f.~Tichmond ... iE01nn 11 00 p19p....
Lv. Danvillo ..... a5648 p

I.~Norftlk . 000 a:5p......
Ar. Greensboro.. 6 85 p 51 ......

VI ensboro.. 71 05 3a
Ar. fiharlote t 0...946 p 12,a10mLv. Gastonia..1042 p107a12p

"lilneksbhurg .. 11 25 p, 0.5a20p
" Gaffnoy...11 42 p~lS 2p

"Spuartanburg . 12 26 aJ I14a85~
" G'reenville.... 1110 a11 1 10p

"Tco.... 8 28 aj281 0 .
"Cornella...... ....I..p
"Lula.........4 18 a 1

" Glainosvillo... 4 816 a110p 20.
"At.iamtl,lE.T. Ol a0 a5 1()
"Atlanta, O. T. 5 10 a 85P00p

Ar. Romoi ........ 7 410 pa 5a 0p

* Loisvlle...7d 5 p50 a 610pa...
Ilirmingani. 115 a 0 ...........

Ar.NewOrlan 7 5 p810 45a.208..........

Ar. Onurnb'nG 96 3J 0 a 3..5.p........
Maco.88 a0 V 10 p8 a ...
llrnsict.. 1 0 a 5 .7 00 pa...

~ STAT4ONS. o. ...

4 55 p 10 0 p ......

~ a ~::8:55 p.900 p .......0
6 25e p 2y80'..........

pAr. B in-inna nw.. .. 73 45 a80 p1......"j ousv00 .. 7 dup75 780 p .....

A.NeOrn745p 8)a j.Ad n. .3' a ..... .......

Ar .. Clmua95 4r~ra0 05g........

" Maco ..... Cin8inai. 10p15v a ...
" p...nsw Ac... 9o 00 ......80a

m .. ....L . i4vn. a ..AM ~~~~ 'ni15t
5 am 10:v n.ani4:e. . Ar . eur

a ...... Cade fohrlestn.Arl....... 8 15oe
tra ....... "t. Brncvl l 102 . " ... n 4:2sp

am ..... " . Columbia .." ....... 880.
rin7l40av" ..GroennoodS.U. 0 d122po 8daila fo .I ..Hdo ....sllo " U7i85 p a15

8ol n. 85 a dit...olite..A pont 4ap 11:48 a
.1 and 6:1p..Anosn.g7514
15in lo0 0ao Ar.oonvilGa..L fo Illbr on 10Ga

Tuning2 pev LE...ron ly 0:00 2 a. *N
ce68pt udyr1 Sptanur ma 12 28on1184

Too... . .A shov trinl... ...ten .hT 1ag

Trains leavo Kingvileaor daily t Shda
r amen 101d a . n and 4:45 p. m. Retr
leaines ramdten Ne Yorvile a4 emow
a, 8:a. m~ig.Aaa and :5 .mAlo r 8~

Itr, dl excetSunda 0:25 a. or an m~~
:00 p.o an.,maing cLnnavin a ingtill wit1ainsabetweeolmay anidahar tn.t
Traeing care willrtanbhrugh via .o. &Wa.d
song daiy. redall mon s, Uon aon1

Touiataog and inrmenateint'.114
fn . nd a:nd p. m. e SaesFstMll

-oTrn lo TofcoacGa., tfouEhbrtG.

dal :0pasm.egepo uallo7:00s Pu. an.Returnng leave lbenoronbdaily 9:00 a. l
ionoat TOrlens wihainwe Atlant adtotoarpdeenvll a1ndte an t. at.Duin

westrn estbudLimited.aThrougPllar
sleng~n casbteen New Yorkhbond NwOlans, 1a Washeigona Atlantaandh Moud

lin. an ao bewoo sNepin Yorka foeJ
vilaln PLlMA lepng Art re rn
CAeco beawon Aata artn Nwl

rtolan hoough~ slepr cooAhe etweenuvagiro and A1anntial. Latn Washingaton' at

-~a aond Wedkneayanll.atoe

pinca wil tOtrug b ee
to4na anic wi 'utca

AVegetablePrepamtionforAs-
siAtin hfoodandRe5uta-
thig6 9ti~imneks anlBowelsdf

Promotes'Digwooin,CheerreI
nes tWonta inIlWf

,puMorphine nor1lrmra1.
O0T NAUG OTIC.

asi waaresia rm

Apfthkaady to
fiun, Bor Stamfsh, ,
Worms,ConvuisionsTeveisk-
mess an4Los or Smasa~

m0sins3igataft se

ZXACT OPPTF VRABKEM,

THE HONEST
WHIITE OA)
HOME-MAL

=WA6
MADE A

GREENVILLE C
Are the Chea
SpecialiPrices foi

Call and
J. W. SIRRINE, Supt. - -

ITEMS OF? GENERAL INTERECST.

Quaint and Curious Paragraphs
Gathered fromi Various Sources.

-Tbo goodness of our intentions
never excuses the badness of our ac-
tions.
-Small t1.nks of pure orygen, to be

used for resuscitating persons over-
come by smoke or gas, have been sug-
gested as part of the desirable equip-
ment of hook-and-ladder trucks goin g
to fires.
-Mr. Louis S. Cohn, a Jew, has just

been elected Lord Mayor of L'verpool.
He has announced that he will accept
no public or other engagements which
would demand his time on Feiday
evenings or Saturdays.
--So vast is the sun that if it were a

hollow ball the moon could revolve in
the orbit which it now folows and still
be entireiv enclosed within the sun's
interior. For every acre on the sur-
face of our globe there are more than
10,000 acres on the surface of thbe great
luminary.
-The manufactare of Christmas toys

is one of the youthful industries of the
United States, at loeat so far as dolls
are concerned. Several years ago
there were no doll factories on this
side of the ocean. Now thero are three
large ones, each doing a thriving
businees.
-The records of Rookbridge County,

Va., show that the Natural Brideo ivaa
once owned by Thomas Jefferson who
secured a "patent" for the property
on July 5, 1774, over the signature of
"Dun more, Lieutenant Governor of
thn Colony of Dominion of Virginia."
Jefferson devised the land to his
daughter, Martha Randolph, subject
to the payment of his debts, and she
sold'it in 1833.
-Some years ago thenson of A. Hal

berg, of Osago City, Kan, loft ho
and enlisted in the navy. Nothing was
heard from him until the wreck ofthe
Maine, when his name was found
among those of the dead. From that
time until last week his parents and

Ifriends mourned. Then came a letter
from the lad saying that he had never
been on the Maine, and that he was
alive and well.
-A dispatch from Niagara Falls

says that heavy rain is againg paring
off the Canadian cliff. A large mass
of rock from a point close to the Horse
falls dropped into the river that morn-
ing. Table Rock is slowly but surely
becoming smaller. The upper end of
Goat island shows the wear made by
water aid marks of recersion are plain-
ly visible at the foot of the Atmerican
Horse Shoe falls.
-Seventeen yoars ago the govern-

mont hogan the publication of the re-
cords of the " Wairof Re~bellion." The
work has gone steadily on, including
the reports of battles and campaigns.
until it has become the most expensive
publIcation the government bas ever
undertaken. The cost of it is somo in-
dioation of this. It has now reached
the sum of $2,800,000. The work Is
practically done, for thn ggports, dim-
patches and orders whielf" chronicle
heacua history of the war have all

beprnted, and as a reference library
it ste mstcomplete that was ever

published in regard to any war the
world ever know. In all there are 111
volumes, and several more in the form
of addenda and index are yet to ap-
pear.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

The
Kind

You Have
Always Bought.

CASTORIA
THE3 ORNTrAUs SOMPANY. NRWYORK QUTV.

EIE

ONS=
T THE

DACH FACTORY
)est and Bst
"5'c. Cotton."
see us.

H. C. MARKLEY, Prop.

To all points North, South and South-
west, in effect November 5th, 1899.

soUTHBOUND.
No. 403. No. 41Liv New York, P. R. RI. ..*1100am *9 00pm

LvWashington, P. R. RI... 500pm 4 30am
LvRichmond,A.C.L...900pm 905am
LYPortsmouth 8. A. 1.. ..*8 45pm*9 20am
ArWeldon.............1110pm 11 43am~
Ar Henderson...........*12563am *1 35pm
Ar Raleigh ..............222am 3836pmAr~o Pines...............427am 600pm
ArHamlet................51am 700pm
LV WVilmington,..A.L ... ..*305pm
ArMonroe, .A.L...*053)am*9 1pmf
ArCharlotte .A.L..-*8 bam*10253pm
Arthester,8AL.......... *83am*10 55pm
Ar.Greenwood...........1045am 1 12avm
Ar Athens ............... 124pm 3 48am
Ar Atlanta ...............350pm 6 153am

NORTn BOUN D.
No. 402. No. 38

Lv Atlanta8S.A.L.......* 100pm*8 50pm
Ar Athens...............308pm 1105pmAr~lreenwood ............40pm 146am
Ar Chester....... .......7753pm 4 08am
Ar Monroe...............930pm 5 45am
hyCrlotteAL....* 820pm*5h0E
ArHamlet 8 A L.......110pm 7 43am
ArWilmington, 8AL .. 107Lv 80 1'ines 8 A L...*120O2am *9 00lamAr Raleigh................203am 1113am
Ar lHen derson .. .3..3am 12 45pm
Ar Weldon .... .......... 455am 2510pm
ArPortsmouth,.........723am520pm
ArRichmond, A. C. L....*8 111am *7 20pmArWashingtonviaPennRR1231pm 11 20pmi
ArNewYork............623pm 653am
elfaily. tDaily Ex. Bunday.
Solid Vestibuled Traini of Pullman Wleepers
and Coaches between Washington and At-
lantIa, also Pullman Bleepers between Ports-
mouth and Charlote, N. C.
Nos. 41 and 38-"The 8. A. L. Express,"

Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Bleepers
between Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Both trains make immediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, NewrOrleans, Texas. California. Mexico, Chiatta-
nooga. Nashyille, Mem phis. Macon. Flow
ida

F'or Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
0. McP'. JJATT1' T. P. A.,

23 Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.
J. D).JENNING$,

Agt Abbeville. S. C.
E. S-r. JOHN, Vice-President and General

H. W. B. G LOVER, Traflic Manager.
V. E. McBJEE, General bupt
L.8S ALLEN,.Gen'l Passenger Agent.General Offices, P'ortemouth, 'Virginia

PITT'S

Antiseptic Inviaoratorn
Cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and a\

stomach or bowel trouble., colic or choler a

morbue, teething troubles with childre ni

kidney trouble.s ad blood and all sorts o01
sores, risings or felons, cuts and burns. It

is as good antiseptic, when locatly a pplied,
as any thing on ti ie market.

Try i t and you will praise it to other.

if your druggist doesn't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
'T'HOMSON, GA...

or CARPEBNTECR BROS.,
Greenville, S, C.

%U For sale ,by drugglit everywhor e


